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GofltaeUe. th« uly yi,l*r»g t**atityl 

Ute4 U* h««r hrr gr«u<l«m tut« 
; That It w«« the ChlTe'lafll duly 

hiever to rvtaltBie
"TU<»u<b,*a »he’d »««y, “the world i 

•pit*« (bee.
B« of iiirrkueM not lwr«»f* i 

If Mt ‘Hi the right cherk ain't« thee, 
btraighlway turn In linn the left “ 

lu euc b a l«e th« pluitB l«««ou 
Hh«’«1 iinpr«»« on 
G<rtJia«tl*.

Aud the beauty prom I««<J never Uj forget
>1

GMlaelte ran Immi or»« in"rning 
lb*ay cheeked her Rrst« lam aottgbt, 

K«ym^_ •’! recalled )«»ur warning.
And have a< trd a« y«>u taught.

IJm<iuwt ki«»rd me tiy the C«fe*«yt 
Hut I nr’rr arengad th« lliefl 

A» it w«« the right chewk. «traightway 
! unto him lurotrd ihn l«Tt "

Twaa wall don< . no mm c*'Uld Stop her 
In thi« proper 
K- ri <»f deed

And she L>uud her graudatn’a coudmI 
BULCred.

Tin: oiiii;r »idk.
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WOOL COMMISSION HOUSE IN
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iv - ft- |>rv|»j|rU l.i r*s-«lr« I«•t»»l|B • ent« «»4

MAKE ALVAN. E8
Th.-rron st ress*.tisbln rate« liming bld 

long »Sliarleaca In w<m|.grnwlng, and 
oiw iatmsta Ix-ing common aiiU 

thnStal«. nl large, slid 
particularly Eastern Ore

gon, we fevl tliat wn 
can give satiate», 

lion to all par- 
lira

ENGAGED IN WOOL allOWING
II aliah lx. our alm. by honesty, fair deal

ing and strict stlenlion to bilainrsi, to 
luviil the confldenc» or all who 

may favor tn with their patron, 
nge. Our Commission is

-w ■-* ■” ac ■* «• K W T»’ X

I’arltea desiring advances on their Wool 
can apply at the Store of Messrs Hnlhchild 
A Benn nr R. Alexander A t o. In Pendleton, 
or to us ut our i.flfi-e. In Portland. Or.

JACOB FRAZIER, 
J. I. SPF.KRY.

Feb. ft ltmt.—Feb. 12 Um
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BREAD, CAKES PIES AND 
all blad« Craebarw. Fira |<aa( Unildlnf.

I aia now preparvU in anil

Of •very port and drecnptlon, at Fedrock Apiree. 
Having a*«nr»4 tb«r«rvi< ••« m an 

wurfinan lr««n» S*u I ru • • hro, I have tv 
Hl« r at lh« 'Valla Walla lUkary over/ 
port of (mW» iu tny Htw of bii»lii*K

Old your Order« and b® Ucovioced.
V, ßßUHllL, ffilh

•*

Givo
t

mb. aroorrMDYki.buaitusas going ever Ihis line, I see no 
reason why such 1>usin<*. can.ut be ar
ranged on a satisfactory tmsfa. With 
this businoMt so atratig* <1 it vet would 

1 be will, ns wo have talk" <1, for the 
Northern Pacific to build within an 
early period as far down as tho Dalles 
to keep out any other nmupany j ar.d 
from Ux-ro it might bo licet, on account 
of th« expenaivy-ne* of tip- roud. ior 
the Northern Pacific to run over your 
road to Portland aa in provided in th« 
tmfllc contract.

Now, a» to the branch lino over the 
Cascade rang*. Th* »urvsu-s ar* not 
yet ooinpleteel, and I have no expecta
tion that they will lx- b<-i<W* June. The 
work far don» indi'-atea that the 

'route will lx- much inoM> (musical!«! 
than has been anticipated. With tlui, 
exception of a l>o| long tunnai at the 
•uiniuit, I doubt if the work will be as 

1 expensive ns tint of your toad on th* 
ColtiinLia river from The Dalles down. 
However, when tho surveys are finish
ed, we sliall hale the exact facta, and 
if there is no practicable route, that 
ends the matter. If tlit re is, I am so 

' certain a roud will lie buiil thorn by 
: some company, I think it would be al
most a crim«» if the Northern Pacific 
should lose its right to build thorn, and 
its land grant. Anil it certainly will,

I w 
11< 
I 0 
lit 
Ip« 
111

I' 
I *
i.iv an »lUiuruwn • n t .c. No ti
tle can It perfect'd forth* rtrih-oad 
lands bciauvo the company does not 
construct its road ; anti tho priee of the 
alternate sections of th« government is 
doubled because within the limits of 
th* grant. Ths peopio would say just
ly. if the Northern Plurffie Ci'Uipatiy is 
nut going to do anything it iiiuit be put 
out of the way. Ami Congress would 
certainly put it out of th* way and 
give the chance to some other company, 
ami the Northern Pacific u-uld have 
nothing to say against such action.

And when I think t'iat if this Cas
cade or brant h line, nlmut 236 miles, 
long, th- road already built to the coal 
field at Wilke- n. 31 uiib - from Taco- 
tui, is completed, and that for coal ami 
iron purpmws should extemlc 1 some 

'distance from Wilkeson right iy th* 
line of going over tho Ca-scade range, 
and that on the east side of the rang* 
it road should anyway («built uptna 
Yukima valley for local purpos*» for 
7.1 to 100 miles right in the line of go
ing over th* range, the question couii s 
down to this: ikhould the Northern 
Pacific give up tho purpose of building 
the I • inil-s I.- i ,»>.» the pri <• to be 
built to. for local business of the Yaki
ma valley o-n the east aide of the inoun 
tains, and the point on the west side of 
the in«Mititains to 1« built to for LktiI 
buaineaa, pros id.-d a practicable route is 
foundl And in »..lving this question 
it should b.< m -utioued that diis branch 
would be about 1.10 miles shorter to 
the Sound than by the Columbia ri»y. 
and tliat <>n its line are th* coal and 
timbcrwhicli will («required all through 
Eastern On-gon and Washington Ter 
litorv. The Iwotl of civil would be 
more than double the distance by the 
Columbia river route than on tliat by 
the Cascode range route. Another 
matt-r. The Northern Pacific is char 
ten'd to go to Puget Sound both bv the 
t'olutiibi.1 river and by the Cascade 
range. Certainly by at least one route 
or the other it should go there. It 
will not be a complete transcontinental 
line from tho great lakes to thn Paeitic 
ocean, unices it <l<x'S an. Ou th* Hound 
I believe cotntneive in time « ill do its 
chief work, insiend of on the Columbia 
ris er. The dangers art! difficulties of the 
entering of the river nnd its navigation 
will tell against, it as soon as the Sound 
is easily iujcc»sl>l« from the interior.

Now, fr ni all this von see how the 
thing lies in mv mind. Y1 n have a 
road down th«, river. It' tho Northern , 
Pacific does not build there, and there 
is a practicabla route ever tin, Cascade !1 
rang«', it .should certainly construct: 
thut branch. Not for the putjxise of 
hurting you, but Iwcause th" Northern 
Pacific, churtcred to go to the sound by 
two routes, should have a through lino 
bv nt. least one - and bce.iuse the Caa- 
ea«le range rout* is tho shorter one; 
will be n necessity for half its length 
or more, for local purposes, and lies 
through coal, iron and timber Holds, 
furnishing always freight back to tlie 
interior,

luteirstod as largely as you are in 
1 the developnient of Eastern Oregon 
and Washington Teivitorv, and as you 
nr* in the Northern Pacifio Company, 
I think that you ought to t-.ke the 
view that the company sh-mld do noth
ing that will put its route o-or the 
Cascade range in danger of lx'ing ta
ken away. It may be best not to hur
ry in its construction. It may 1« that 
when constructcil there should 1« some 
pooling nrmngwnant with t he river linn. 
Such matters are fair points for con
sideration. Hut that we ought to go 
to work, nn«1 continue nt work at a 
errtain rate seems to be clear. The 
government auditor, Mr French, you 
know, insists that we «hall go on, both 
dowu tho river and over the range ulao. 
He will watch us, and so will all Wash
ington Territory, which is already 
stirred up Th< Legi dature of Oregon

to

Letter af Frcd’k lltlllega Freal-lrgit 
Of ti . VI M H lull.i.i) tillard.

[lost w<x'k We publish«*! the silgges- 
lions of the O. R. A N. C«x Our read 

jer» will be interested in th* views of 
Mr Billings, to lie fuund i» thn letter 
Imlow. By rompsring the two docu 
ments it will bo seun tlio ii«-wa present
ed ar« at variance only on a single 
point. Mr. Villard suggests that the 
Northern Pacific past|xinc all new con- 
■truction west of Wallula, until the 

- main line shall !■* finiahed to Ainsworth, 
with th" exception of a short extension 
from Ainsworth to tin* Yakima country, 
but after th« completion of such nitiib 
litia to Ainsworth th* Northern Pacific 
to be at liberty to build over the Cea

• range, oi
' or liuth. as th* brat inte rests of th* 
company may require. Mr. Dillin-pi 
answi-rx, iu substance, that lie d'x s not 
wish to e .risint to p sip. ;ie coti'-ru«- 

'tioii of the western division of th*
Northern I'm itie. The survevs for the 
('» . .ide lit"- an- pot «-ompli t. <1. but b" 
lielicvos u practicable route will lx- 

'found. En.]
Nt« Yoiw;, Mareli 14, IS.-l.

, Hi xur ViLLAhn. Esq. New York 
City My d si Kir. I think it tet 
la st to ‘•«•il IllV NolllU-m pac'itil- stock 
«> st’gg»"t -d by you fast Friday. It is 
not a mutter of dollars ami Cents. The 
¡«rice you meutioued is prulably high 
enough for the prem-nt, though I have 
so intiih faith in the ent rpr;» ' 1 doubt

; if a lietter investment Can be mad* I 
than in the stock even ut tho highest 

i price at which it has I sen sold. But 
in all then« sears «if mv connection 
witli the Northern Pa itic I have not 
been thinking of soiling out or concern- 

j ing mitcli alxuit the v.-.rying prioea. 1 
have Ix-en in tho enterprise to stay.

Tho |x>int with mo is this : I have 
for a long |* riod been substantially and 

| prominently identified with th* coin- 
p mv, exp«»« iallv in its organization, its 
financial ». hi-iiu-s and its for*ard move 
tueiit. I have been its largest share 

i holder, have (awn trusted and sup,*>rt«xi 
J by its widely scattered stockholder«!, 
and am now it* president. 1 must 
nothing that can lx» ovoii construed 

(to disloyalty to tho enterprise or 
j th«*'«' who hove followed m«.

To s -Il out my interest no«' and 
sign uiv office, ns I should do if I pari 
ml with mv stock, would, I think, tie so 
construed, mid il would lx- said 1 «ns 
ready to let ill« enterprise go the mis 
inoiit I could mako n lot of money out 
of it. I mu quite auro you will appro 
eiatc this mid not wonder that 1 nbid" 
in tho ship.

As to the other suggestion.- that I 
should put mv stock into tho new com- 
pany pro;sited for tho control of the N. 
1*. ami D. R. A N. ComjHiiiies. it may 
lx» that 1 am old fashioned and Conner 
vative, but somehow I prefer not to go 
into a company likely to cx|*and into 
such large proportion».

You stated frankly that you contem
plate«! taking in also the Oregon A Cal
ifornia roads anil extending them, nnd 
that it might be well to think of secur
ing control of th«» I’nion Pacific. The 
scheme is a very big one and it may all 

I work well enough, but I do not care to 
go into it. I would rathor hold mv 

j Northern Pacific stock just as it is.
But'do not for n moment suppose that 

1 I decline to go into the new scheme be- 
c«um- 1 do not wish to seethe Northern 
Paciiio Company mid the Oregon Rail 
way »nd Navigation Company «oik in 
harmony. The two companies should 
not quarrel, mid I think a quarrel can 

! be avoided.
Tho Northern Pacific will build its 

road Ix'twecn Portland nnd Kalama. 
Tim engineer in chief hnx lx-en instruct
ed to definitely locate the line. This 
will take a littl« time, as the <|Ucstion 
is involved whore tho Columbia river 
shall be cross's I and whether the root! 
shnll be on thn south or north side of 
til«' river. But ns soon as the line fa lo
cated th« work will be begun and vig. 
orously prosecuted. With this link 
completed and your road finished from 
Wallula to Portland tdiore will ba soon- 
tinuoua lino to tho Sound. And as yon 
propose to give to tho Northern Pacific 
the benefit of a constructive haul on

do 
in
to

»it

you nro «wore, has already passed res
olutions urging or.ngrem u> take away 
the land grant on the riser lina, becanae 
we are not building there. The Ora-, 
gon aenalora did not press th«- matter' 
in Washington this Winter because I ¡ 
assured them that tho Northern Pacific 

did not propose to give up auy part 
of tho rood it was chartered to build. j _

And if wo are attacked in congress lose a button from your gaiter your 
on any )>oiut, it is made the occasion tp sweetheart is going to prove unfaithful, 
give us al) sort* of tronbl» and to find money is unlucky- for the

Excuse my long letter, I bad no in- Inter, at any rate. It a housewife drope 
tcution* of any su>-h length; but I a piece of bread with the buttered sitie 
want you to get hold of uiy view* of down »he will hare a hungry visitor, 
th» situation and the spirit in which I and al) any one else baa to do to make 
am ready th deal with it I reoognize ture of a fair day u to eat all the food 
the fact tliat you are president of a cor on the tabla at the time. All th-ae 
poration in which you have mony and are household omens which find belief 
repuusicn. | in the moat unlikely pi»»cs. Another

J do not complain that you seek to u that if you make a rhyme by chanoe 
develop and strengtlien your enterprise, while you are speaking and utter a 
But you hare a large field for develop- wish before you say anything more i 
ment in the roads you have planzxxL aloud it will be fulfilled. So, if you 
You will have plenty of business in have a dream in a strange bed and tall 
your own Heid. Why, virtually, put a it before breakfast it srill come to pass. 1 
pial 1 at tin breast of the Northern | Crickets in a house are unlucky; if 
Pa ifi« at Ainsworth or Wallula, nml they g<> away it betokens death. The 
say thus Lr and no further! It is of .'poor, harralesa little hammer-tick or 
th is 1 coinplan. The Northern Pacific death-watch is n terrific omen to some 
lies a field in Eastern Oregon ard jieople, and a coal in the shape of a 
Washington Territory to develop north coffin flying out of the fire at any one 
of your coiutemplated system of roods • foredooms him to death.
It will i,en have its line across th»| Sailors are very superstitious. To 

tinent !”....................'
Sound two wavs, ought it to let your a cat overboard, is unlucky.
qiany build the river and soiuelxidy brings on wind ; children create good 

•• tho mountain line, and itself never 
there at all! You may sav you

¡n't mean this; but this is what will 
jj'pen if this company postpones 
j rk on the route to the sound.
It will take time to bi.ild the line. 

Meanwhile you will have all the busi 
nena. By the time it is completed 
and the road finished a roas the conti
nent, there will bo buaineaa enough for 
Ivan linea, and |hen the two lines can 
L worked in harmony as if owned in 
common.

Appreciating the frankness with 
which you have met me. anil hoping 
that we may arrive at an amicable so
lution of all questions relating to our 
respective companies, 1 am very truly 
yours (Sigueti.)

Fxrtirat'K Dru.ixr».

ship. Young ladies should not present 
their sweethearts with slippers, as they 
certainly will walk away with their af
fections. The Iom of a garter nx«ns 
that of a lover, and to break a needle 
while making a garment betoken* that 
th» owner will live to wear it out To 
be startled by a snake is a sign of sick- 
neaa. If you break a shoe-string or

■-

(BraaRlra *»«!«!
“Look here, my dear,” said Mr. 

Spnopendyke, a* he led a huge shag
gy dog into hi* wife'» room, ••!'»« got 
a dog a friend of mine gave me. 
What do you think of htmU

“Good gracicu»"' ejaculated Mrs. 
S]xx>pendykx, mounting a chair in dis
may, “i* he madf'

“No, Mrs.” retorted her husband, 
“be not only isn’t mad bat he isn’t a 
stepladder either, nor a birdseye view. 
He'» a dog, and if you ddn’t get out of 
that chair he’ll prvliablv bite your lega 
off.”

Mrs. Spnopendyke sat down on her 
feet, and eyed the brut» with »ome 
trepidation.

“Maybe be'» got the hydrophobia,” 
' she suggested by way of a hearty wel- 
' come.
i “Praps he ha»,” agreed Mr. Spoon- 
pendyke; “but if he ha» he’» got it in 
his pocket. Come here, doggee, dog-

1 gee, doggee And Mr. Spnopendyke 
snsppxd his fingers persuasively.

“Why don't he eome when you call 
himU asked Mrs. Spnopendyke, deeply 
interested in the proceeding.

“Because you make such a dod ga»t- 
ed noise you scire him,” exclaimed Mr.

| Spnopendyke. “Come doggee, dog
gee r

.... ,. i “I don’t quite like the way hi* tongue
., hist ang iiaTig, objected Mrs. Spoopendyka.

. . , , . ^~1 ,,jt don’t look natural.”
f rtum- fortheship thevv-oyagx.n. andi ,.Maybe „u don't like the way his 
clergy men or 'froly-Joe. bring bad. Praps vou think that’s

, lo make a mrntake of a word in wnt- „tlfieiat Ujo. Wilh ,w, information
mg » letter is a sign that the request it about d on, nMd a gUt

< «nbooies will be refused and to drop a an<J a br,*ken hi to be a dog pound,
letter or dry !t Wore a Hre fa to make K whUo j learn him
sure that it will go astray, immng at ^cka’ Come here doggee' Sit
the noM» and the bitibg of a fka mean tir’ ”

.company. Nelson liad » horseshoe. dog stretched out his fore legs,
nailed to the niast of the Y icerov Jor bi’ mouth [ike, foldin b^.tead
luck. lie died on her deck. White 1
specks on the nails predict various

■ events, according to their location, j*
fnomi of th. reporter s will transact no ,f hfr witf) thp
busine« fa«12til in th- day. An- makea «fad itr howi_
other makes a point of giving alnis to ' Mr. Spoopendvke, “who do you 
a beggar before be ccmmences the la- s makra b'm’ do it! Think he
bore of the day. A storekeeper up K,itks with a wire! Got a notl<m h# 
town has bu.lt a .tend m front of his by sUam, Ht, Jon t t teU he., 
platre for a little hunchback apple-ven- ¿nd he doel it that s
der, be«“iuse his name happens to be ; l)ent of hil rnf.ag)T what an.
the same mi hi* own One of our best Ktti tbcn. forf Can't rou
known newspaper editors will not write he dont uke kl Xow VO), ,jt ¿U1 
a letter or article with ink on the gen Kcn# docgw d d
oral pnneipl. tliat if he doe. neuher ,nd : and Mr .Spoopendvke
will be worth reading. A lading lit- ag^itory finger, tho
eraiy- hght still writes with the same d £ Mr Spoopendvke with anv- 
penholdsr lie u^ in mditmg the first bat
article the press aver accepted from ..j^ hu9grTi - pasted Mr Spoo- 
him, more than a generation ago. It k(, do |ike tha. whrn
may be lucky to throw . shoe after »iSey want to be token down in the 
bred.-, but not bug ago, when this op- va|£ fed , 
erauon was performed out M est, the , • kl - grumbled
lady happened to turn, ana the unssile Mr gpoopendyk. “All you want is 

perfect ignorance on the part of the 
police to be a dog-fight. Got anything 
in the house for him to ealF

“There’s some cold oyster stew and 
a piece of custard-pie------*

••That's it’.” roared Mr. Spoopendyke. 
‘‘That’s what’s the matter with the clog. 
He want’s pie’ You’re got it Yon 
only need a committee and a fight over 
the proceeds to be a bench show. 
Where’s the oysters! Don’t you see 
the dog’s pining for oysters! Haven’t 
you got some cold coffee for him! 
Give him a lemon to stay his stomach!” 
And Mr. Spoopendpke jumped straight

IK^r. IIU Alliw ULIU1O KMkUVja 44 ra WKF* S U ITS-li 4 1«?U3, LU
With the right tn go to lose a m p or a water-bucket, or throw i 
in wnvi if fii li»t vnnr A r«f. nverl>i>ftrr! i« t»nli»r»lrv '

The dog stretched out his fore leg«.

and growled.
I “What makes him do t'latf' asked 

' Mrs, Spoopendvke, sitting on the back

<.<>«>1» AM> It CM OMKNM.

worn.' Popular hupTtlilioDM • - Bath 
Aiiriml awd Modrru,

(Naur Tort Socday Mewu ]
Actors and actresses are excessively 

sup-rstitious. One of the foremost 
hading ladies in the country told the 
writer once that she had never combid 
her hair after dark but the act had 
bix'U^: t her a disajipoinWneut. This 
same lady had a |«saion for the rock
ing-chair, and whenever she got up out 
of one Mop|<ed its rocking. If she had 
not, she said, the next person who «it 
in it w ould fail ill. When her right 
lmnd itches, it is a sign she will shake 
hands with a stranger, am I if thetUriiij 
occurs to the left, it signifies to her ti e- 
receipt of money. Her husband, who 
is a popular low comedian, Iclieves I 
firmly that to break n looking-glass 
foretells death, because his father fell in 
a fatal apopoletic fit while shaving, and 
broke the mirror hi his tumble. The 
old superstition of thirteen at table is 
well known. Not long ago the writer 
dined with a friend whose guests and 
family made lip that fatal number. The 
host sent the oldest son aw ay to obviate 
the drea«lful conscpKuices Y’et this 
Mine gentleman laughed at his wife 
w hen she suspended a fancy horse shoo

lady happened to turn, and the missile 
struck her in the faca and knocked her 
eye out

rao» 1UK ctriT.au

[ r«i, oca stcitAS re.r.ssvesresT I 
Washisotox, 0. C., April S. 188!.

As tho Senate galleries daily show, 
there are here many hundreds of citi
zen* from all seetioua of the country. 
They are not office-seekers. That class 
has practically disxpjxaretl, driven away 
by the gook-imtured firmness of the 
President in refusing to be hurried, and 
by the expense of staying here. The 
crowd in the Senate galleries yesterday, 
for instance, was i .
and ladies of this city, and from every

Lisait rns «tMtiikti, . , . ». « j i
made up of ¿entlem¿n UP th,e ilr “d. I** On thed^'.

1 . Th« tin« marin for tho nnnn air Wlana xaaies oi inis cuv, nna iruin every . . ~o . .« .
other portion of the Union, who felt « howl and Mr. bpoopendykeg. here«! 
— .k- ....... ; "P twelve baskets of himself and look-

The dog made for the open air with

an interest in the questions being dis- t’t ". 
over the front door on New Year’s day cussed and in the Senators iu>e'>ssing a r ls Pn

There are plenty more omens them. I wonder what Northern Le
if your left eye itches, you publican men and women—1..^... „ ....

‘ ‘ visitors, I suppose may be thus describ
ed—thought of the exhibition. Of the 
conduct of Senator Malione, whom the 
Republicans were seeking to use in se
curing control of the Senate. Of the 
vote of Republican Senators not to re
ceive and act upon a message of the 
Republican President—the President 
who had had them called together to 
act on executive business. I wonder, 
indeed, if any of them ever saw a 
Branch of a State Legislature, or a mu
nicipal council, less reputably conduct 
I ’ll a I—~ * I. » C3 11 —— — a »— »»A A L _■» T ■ »»■
teu States 
mands of a Republican caucus.

The Tlemocratic Senators have voted 
fifty times in the last week to attend 
to the business they arc here to attend 
to. As many times the Republican 

I Senators hare voted to do no business 
of the kind until they had turned out 
the Democratic officers of the Senate 
a id put in their places Republicansand 
friends of Mahone. The change of of
ficers is insisted on simply because tho 
vote of Mahone is necessary to mnko 
the Senate securely Republican. There 
can bo no other reason for it. In short, 
the Senate is disgracing itself and the' 
country, »nd neglecting its legitimate 
public business, in order to pay for and 
secure a vote which shall give Republi
can control to that laxly. 1 wonder, 

t indeed, what visitors yesterday thought 
of tho Senate.

1 Th 're were rumors during the past, 
week of Cabinet changes, and, as they 
came from the National Republican, an 

| organ of Senator Conkling, great reli
ance was placed upon them. It is too 
early to say they are untrue, and it is 

' certain that one or more resignations 
_____ . | within the next month, if the Sonata 
Many propio will not present a knife i should begin to deal with the r.omma 
or scissors without getting a cent, at1 t-ione before it, would supriae no one 
loss’, in return, » it "-cuhl cut friend- here. C-Atpeu.

«’»«arr":

for luck.
to otxlnr. _ _ _____
will cry before the «lay is over; but if 
it happens to your right,you will laugh, 
hear good news or see some ouc you 
love. If N our foot itche*. you will 
walk on strange ground, which is to go 
on n journey, and the same performance 
to your knee prognosticates a guest. It 
is unjucky to lay your knife and fork 
crosswise, to see the new moon for the 
first time over your lek shoulder, to 
find a knife or razor, or to cross a fu
neral pnx’ession. If your sing during 
a mool you will soon encounter disap
pointment as any one who would be 
guilty of such an impoliteness tk-serves. 
If a dog bays under your window it 
portends sickness, and the bowling of 
dog« is the sure sign of death—to the 
night's rust of any one in earshot. To 
find n pearl in nn oyster betokens good 
t’ortniw,, of courae, and a four-leaved 
clover is equally desirable and nbout as 
rarely met with. To carry a cat with 
you when yon move is bail luck, but to 
have a strange eat walk into your house 
is good for thn eat, doubtless. A bee 
buzzing about the room is a sign of a 
letter, as well ns that some one will be 
stunj if ha is not careful. Tho crow
ing of a coe? at early morning, or the 
dropping of a Seisbnra, knife, etc., which 
sticks in the floor, foretells visitors. To 
have money in your pocket at new 
moon moans that you will not bo broke 
for a month : and to stumble in going 
up stair», is a promise that you will not 
he married for a twelve month. On the 
contrary, if four persons cross hands 
while shaking, two will get married 

I soon ; nnd if three unmarried people of 
the same Christian name meet at the 
table, they will all be wodded within a 
year. It • is bad omen to postpone a 

j marriage after the appointed time.

itself than the Senate of the Uni- 
____j was yesterday under the oom-

................— prize.
- ” “Never mind, dear,” said Mrs. Spoo- 

mX«™fX- co^ebl,uii’
“It he dies, I 11 kill him, shouted

Mr. Spoopendvke. “See what you’ve 
done! You made me lose mv dog and 

I tore my trowsers. Any thing more 
alxnit dogs you don't knowl Got any 

i more intelligence to impart about dogs! 
' All you want is a bueket of brandy 
i around your neck and a snowstorm to 
be a monk of Saint Bernard.” With 
which logical conclusion Mr. Spoopon- 
dyke began exploring his outlying dis
tricts for possible bites, while bis wife 
speculated upon the salvation of the 
cold oysters and the custard pie by the 
sudden and eminently satisfactory dis
appearance of the dog.

scaxd Lot s.
Mrs. Homespun throw down the pa

per and pulled off har spctacles with a 
vicious jerk. “It’s perfectly scand- 

j ’Ions!” she exclaimed “For my part I 
can't see how any respectable woman 

! rould ever w*«ir such a thing as that. 
When I was a gal wo used to wear low 
r.ecks and short sleeves; but mercy!” 
— and here she cast a wi horing glance 
at the paper on her lap oafore flinging 
it upon tho floor. “Why, what is th» 
matter, aunt!' asked Cicely, picking up 

I the paper. “Matter! matter enough, 
I should say!” cried th» excited old la- 

! dy; “just look at that fashion plate 
! there, if yon are not c shamed to look 
at it. It is perfectly acand'lous, I say.” 

I “Why, aunt!” »aid Cicely, her oyes 
brimming with fun, that is only a liver 
pad picture!” “I don't care what kind 

. of a new tangled name they giw» to it,” 
persisted her aunt; “it's seand'lous and 

‘ di:igiace(ul, and no wc man tuat's got a 
spark of modesty about her would »ver 
ho Mien io one of them. — Boston Trans
cript. ________ ___

A bill i* before th» Gnposctieut Leets- 
Istuta providing for ••eertslning wtvtjr 
■ Jifo ;» ejtjBtt U •
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